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Democratic Confcrrees To Call

in the Republicans Today.

THE BALTIMORE EXPOSITION.

Hard Mill Between Boweu and Car-

rol at New Orleans Declared
a Draw.

Associated Press.
Washington, August 8. When the

Democratic conferred adjourned today

It wis understood on all sides that the
Democrats would report to a full con-

ference tomorrow. Members of the
conference supported the general faith
by tohelr statements, which were more
or lees sanguine or guarded, depend-

ing upon the temperament of the speak- -

while the utVere.nces at the Ume

of the adjournment were not as strong
aa those which were heard early In the
afternoon They were sufficiently
assuring to Justify the statement that j

barring Improbable contingencies, the
Democratic members of the conference
will find themselves prepared some.

,

time during tomorrow, or at latest on
Trlrlnv In innM In thp Ttpnuhii.nn mm-- i
bers of the conference for a full meet-
ing.

"I will not say," said Senator Jones,
"that we have agreed, for that would
not be true; but the situation Is cheer-
ful, and Indications are that we shall
finish tomorrow. If we do not come to ,

an agreement tomorrow, I shall con- -

slder the conference at an end, for I
do not see the utility of continuing our
Interview with the tiouse conferreeB
longer.

About 2:30 the members of the con- -

rerence and senators who had been
closeted wltn tnem, connrmed lt to the(
extent of saying that while tho details
had not been arranged, they felt con-- :

tnis wnic-- very neither
houses to have

stand, and the terms actually agreed
upon which conservative senators
would accept. Both and
Republicans accepted this as the
proach of the end, and as equal to a
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Washington. ..

BALTIMORE'S EXPOSITION.

Five Millions Will Expended by the

Baltimore, August 8. The Manufac
turers' Record, of week,
an Interview with Fred

been selected general
of the Centennial

position, to held 1S97, par-
ticulars regarding the magnitude-o- f
Ilia undertaking. Brackett
the; exposition will be greatest ever

In this country, except the Cen-

tennial and Chicago World's Fair.
It s said that of the expendi
tures or private concerns, lnaiviu-iml- i,
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i

up the fair. detailed j
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HOT FIGHT.

fcirroll and A'ndy Bowen a
New Orleans.

NeW Orelans, August 8. Car
ijd Andy met tonight in
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and J1500. Both men weighed
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W,ercas, there will be opened on the
flfteenitn lngtant at TaComa. an Inter- -

8tate falr, consisting of combined
t.xhWtB of industrial and natural rc- -

Bourceg ot tne states of Montana, Ida--

day of November next; and where
ag tne citizens of said states, province
urd territory, have evidenced their an.

ireclation of the oblects of said fair.
the benefits likely to accrue thore- -

irom t,y pecuniary assistance, by
'
a generous placement of exhlbiis,, now,
therefore, I, McGraw, of the state
0f Washington, do hereby request that
eacn county in the state nresent a suit- -

exhiblt of Its Industrial nat- -

urai resources, and earnestly urge ar
i dent of the citizens of
Washington, to the successful consum- -
mtttlon of the purposes of said fair,
(hereby rendering an incalculable 1m- -

petUs to the future advancement and
pr0Bperlty of our state.

.

TUB NEGRO DEMOCRATS.

yvaghington, August obert O.
.-- ,, h, of tl bureau

(f organization of Democratic con--
el.eftHi0nal committee, has Issued an
address to the Democrats of color of
the United States. The address says
n part
The national negro Democratic league

will- - convene at Indianapolis on the
14th Inst. It Is to be hoped that the
negro Democrats from every state and
territory will be represented, to evi- -

dencc by their presence show

administration. At no Ume In the
history of the Democracy has

' there been a greater necessity for
j TOUnciiing together to determine the

MILLS RESUMlXg BUSINESS.

Pittaburc. August 8. Mahonlir
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The Packing: Honso IiutoLcrs

Are Creating Trouble.

OREGON'S "ANTI" GOVERNOR.

A Woman Politician Who Will Wed

the Man Who Withdrew in
Her Favor.

' '

Associated Press.

Omaha, August 8. The crisis arrived
tonight, and If there is no Improve-

ment by morning, Beveral companies of

militia will be sent to South Omaha
and the packing house district placed

under martial law. . The situation is

t. and the 1500 strikers have

been dolng about a8 tney pleased. At
R thlfl they forced the picket

, that ha8. for forty-eiBh- b hours
surrounded the packing houses, under
the walls of the big buildings, and their
number was Increased by the addition
of several hundred. At 8 o'clock May-

or Johnson, of South Omaha, went be-

fore the Omaha police board and asked
that a detail of police be sent there,
as he was powerless to cunu-o- i mu
lawless element.

IID'S OUR GOV'NUR.

d, but Carries a Tocketful
of Annuals.

Portland, August 8. The Oregonlan
says:

This afternoon Governor Pennoyer, a
Populist, Hon. A. Bush, a Democrat,
and Hon. E. P. McCornack, a Repub-

lican, boarded the train at Salem,
bound for Portland. They were soon

seated together, and an animated
dismission followed. The con

ductor was seen comlng down the
aisle toward the group. Bush Bmlled

knowingly and told the governor to
got his ticket ready, adding: "Now Is

my chance to see a real live governor
produce a railroad ticket ho has really
paid for. We will now see the Popu-

list battle cry of "anti-railroa- d pass"
demonstrated. Of course, Governor,

toi yuutv apaei 'hvs ihirlng the recent
campaign, about public offlcuiis being
Influenced by railroad passes, you, of
all men, won't present one."

But the governor was not a bit dis-

concerted. Calmly drawing a small
leather card case from his Inside pocket
there flashed into view any number of
complimentary transportA.tlcn annualB.
One marked "Southern!, Pacific was
pushed to the top.'. The conductor pass-e- d

on with the governor's "number."
Bush winked at McCornack. Pennoyer
sail Something about the extreme heat,
the subjoct was dropped, and the po
litical Incident was ended.

SHREWD POLITICAL DEAL.

A Dakota Woman Knows a Thing or
Two in Politics.

Minneapolis, August 8. A paper pub-lish-

near Forman, North Dakota,
brings out a romantic Incident In con-

nection with the nomination by the
Republican state convention, of Miss
Emma Bates, of Valley City, to be
Htate superintendent of schoolB. Miss
Bates had charge of her canvass for
the nomination, and found considerable
opposition lit John Devlne and Prof.
J. H. Holland. She was able to side-

track the latter by making herself sol-

id with the Young Men's Republican
League. She then entered Into nego-

tiations with Divine, first demanding
unconditional surrender. This he re-

sisted. After further negotiation it is
said he agreed to pull off the track,
provided, If she was elected state super
intendent, she would make him her
deputy, and marry her In the bargain
Fhe agreed to do this, providing he
would Btump the state for her. As he
Is a powerful speaker, with abundant
wit and repartee, Miss Bates Is con
cede! to have made the shrewdest po
litical deal ever known.

FOR THE INTERSTATE FAIR.

Washington, August 8. The secretary
of the Interior has Issued a circular to
all the customs officers calling their at
tentlon to the act of congrers recently
approved by the president admitting
free of duty all foreign exhibits for the
Inter-stat- e fair which opens at Ta- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

coma August 15, and directing that the
regulations Issued by the treasury de-

partment governing the Importation of
articles Intended for the Chicago fair
rhall apply at the Tacoma fair. Ex-

hibits may be transferred from the
California Midwinter Exposition at San
Francisco to Tacoma by any boat or
railroad, bond being taken from the
owner (without Meoufrlty, 'conditioned
upon due entry of the exhlbltB at

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

New York, August 8. There was an.
other panlo In the corn ring on the
produce exchange today. This time the
bears won and the bulls were getting
out long haldlngs In a dazed sort of
way. Country speculators especially,
felt the effects of tho break, as they
have been making big bulls on corn.

September corn opened 64, broke to
69 2. This happened within half an
hour, amid a great uproar. Wheat
opened weaker, and advanced a trifle
and then dropped 1 2 to 1

Chicago, August 8. Grain opened ex- -

cited and higher again today, but the :

fluctuations of early trading were not
so wild as yesterday. Country buying
orders continue to push the prices up-

ward. Local professional traders have
been fighting the advance ten days,
feeling assuni) that rain must come .

before the absolute ruin; of crops. In-

stead of rains, there are hbt winds, and
the result is that country speculators
have been making money hand over
fist.

THE DREADED TYPHOON.

Washington, August 8. In speaking

of the probabilities of the pending war

between Japan and China, an official of

the Japanese legation recalled the fact

that the season of the monsoon and ty- -

phoon 1b now rapidly approaching. The
presence of the former Is not regarded

as 4 menace to sea maneuvering, bufc

the fear Is of the latter. The typhoon
In a revolving wind storm, whose ef-

fects nre disastrous. It is believed by

the otnulals of the legation that the
naval movements during the typhoon
season, at least, will be somewhat cir-

cumscribed. The Chinese will not ven-

ture a great distance from their coast,

but will keep close to port. Japan, lt
Is thought here, will wage an aggress-tiv- e

war against China, and some of

her objective points In all probability,

will bo Chinese ports.

ANOTHER BATTLE.

Yokohama. . August 8. Zlkoan has

been taken by the Japanese with a
trifling los. The enemy fled In the di-

rection of Kshlu. The Japanese are in
possession of Yashan. The imperial

ordinance Just Issued permits Chinese to

realdo in Japan on the condition that
they engage In peaceful pursuits. The
greatest excitement prevails here and

at Toklo, and at other large towns as

the result of tho victories of the Jap--

ancce troops. Rumors, nowever, are
current that tho Japanese naval forces
have been defeated in an engagement

with the Chlneso warships.

HUNDREDS OV INDICTMENTS.

Colorado Springs, AuguBt 8. Dr. J.

T. Reed, a prominent mine owner and
politician, has been arrested as one ot

Uie principals 'in the Tarsney out-

rage. The grand Jury returned 321 In-

dictments, mainly growing out of the
Cripple Creek troubles, and In present-

ment, says: "The executive officers of
the county have been seriously Inter-

fered with by the executive department
of the state In the execution of writs."

A SWIFT DEPUTY.

Moscow, Idaho, August 8. George N,

Hinckley, deputy county auditor of La-

tah county, was arrested at Boise to.
night on a charge of raising county

warranto. Ills shoring aircaoy un-

covered amounts to $15,750, and lt may

reach $25,000. Ho was a fast liver.

' TO IMPEACH OLNEY.

Washington, August 8. Representa-

tive Bryan, of Nebraska, has a petition
bearing 1000 signatures, for an Invcs-tlsatl-

of the course taken by Attor-

ney General Olney during the recent
strike, looking to his Impeachment.

CHOLERA IN LONDON.

London, August 8. Four patients
from the steamship Balmoral, which
arrived at Gra.vesend yesterday from
St. Petersburg, are found to be suf-

fering from Aslatlo cholera.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report
--k n A


